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36, Aae< tejaemyinjaïmay nm>,
tejaemy< tej>àcur< inj< SvIy< Aaïm< xam ySy s>, tSmE nm>,
Égvan! AnNtz´e> mayaya AxIñr>, myaXy]e[ àk«itSsUyte scracrm! - ïImÑgvÌIta (9-20)
àk«it< Svamvò_y (9 - 8) #Tyaid b÷ Égvta %´m!, sUyaRidtejaem<flaNyip Égvt Aaïm< AwaRt!
xam AwaRt! Svêp< àkaziytu< n àÉviNt, Égvt> svaRixòanTvat! svaRvÉaskTva½,
Salutations to the One whose abode is flooded with light.
The Lord has in his control the infinite power of Mäyä. ‘In my presence, Mäyä
brings forth both the moving (life forms) and unmoving (objects)
Çrémadvagavadgétä, (9-20)’; ‘Keeping my own prakåti (creative power) under
control — (9-8)’. There are many such pronouncements from the Lord Çré Kåñëä.
The luminaries such as the Sun are not capable of illuminating the abode of the
Lord, meaning the innate nature of the Lord, the Lord being the locus and
illuminator of all.
37, Aae< dimtanN¼s<¢amay nm>,
dimt> praijt> An<g> mNmw> yiSmn! s<¢ame s> dimtan<g>, t†z> s<¢amae ySy s>, tSmE nm>,
Égvan! mNmw< t&tIyneÇaeÑven viNhna ÉSmIckareit àisÏa gawa, AaTm}anmev ÉgvtSt&tIy< neÇm!,
AhmpU[R> #Tyakarkat! A}anat! iv;yasi´éÑvit, iv;yasi´êpSyaSy kamSy n kaip vStuta,
At> kam> ivcar< n shte, tdevaSy kamSy An<gTvm!, s @; kam> }anai¶na Ô‚t< ÉSmIi³yte,
AwaRt! iv;yÉaegana< imWyaTviníyat! AaTmin pU[RTv}ana½ kam> praStae Évit,
Salutations to the One who had successful encounter with Cupid Manmatha.
It is a well known story that the Lord turned Manmatha into ashes by the fire
produced from His third eye. Self-knowledge itself is the third eye of the Lord.
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The ignorance of Self expresses itself (in the individual) as the notion that I am
incomplete. From this notion arises the desire of and attachment to sense objects.
Desires manifest in the form of attachment to sense objects has no substance in
fact. Therefore, desire cannot stand scrutiny. This is the significance of describing
Manmatha also known as Käma (desire personified) as one without a body. This
Käma is turned into ashes instantly by the fire of knowledge. Once the unreality
of sense pursuits is ascertained, and the knowledge that Ätman is full and
complete is gained, Käma is vanquished.
38, Aae< drhasijta¼nay nm>,
drhasen mNdiSmten ijta A<gna pavRtI yen s>, tSmE nm>,
Égvtae mayazi´> svRda tÏIna tiÚòa c Évit, zi´zi´mtaerÉedat!, yXyip izv> t&tIYneÇaeÑven
viNhna mNmw< ÉSmIckar mayaz´e> pavRTya iv;ye s %dasIn #it n mNtVym!, ÉgvtSsgu[êp<
jgdeksuNdrm!, jgNmata pavRtI ten êpe[ ivijtEveit Swane,
Salutations to the One who won over Pärvaté with a gentle smile.
The Lord’s power of Mäyä is always under His control and has its existence in
Him, as there is no difference between the power and the one who wields that
poswer. Even though Çivä turned Manmatha into ashes by opening His third
eye, one should not conclude that He is indifferent towards Pärvaté. The manifest
form of the Lord is unsurpassed in beauty in the entire creation. It is in the fitness
of things that the Divine Mother was won over by His beauty.
39, dyarssuxaisNxve nm>,
dyaya rs> ùdye inrNtrÉavnaêp>, s @v suxa Am&tm!, tSyaiSsNxu> smuÔ>, tSmE nm>,
Égvan! Aparké[ainix>, Égvt> k«pa ÉUgÉRjlimv svRVyapkm!, É´a>
Éjnen Svùdye ta< àaßuviNt kªponnen jlimv, Égvan! AnNt> AanNdSvêpí, tt! AnNtTvmev
sgu[êpe dyarsêpe[ àkqIÉvit, rsae vE s> rs< ýevay< lBXva==nNdI Évit (2-7) #it ih tEiÄrIyke,
Salutations to the One who is an ocean of compassion.
The Lord is of boundless compassion. The Lord’s compassion is all pervading
like ground water. The devotees gain His grace by worshipping Him in the hearts,
just as one gets water by digging a well. The Lord is infinite and is the nature
of felicity. The manifest form of that infinity is expressed as compassion or mercy.
‘He is verily the source of joy; one who gains it becomes happy (2-7)’, says Taittiréya
Upaniñad.
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